THATRE ROYAL,
Sadler’s Wells

MR. PHELPS
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES HIS
BENEFIT NIGHT FOR
THURSDAY, March 2nd

When will be Revived FIELDING’s Play, in Three Acts, of The
MISER

Lovegold, — (the Miser) — Mr. PHELPS
Frederick, — (his Son) — Mr. ROUSBY
Rumilie, — (Frederick’s Valet) — Mr. BURLY
Furnish, Mr. C. MORTIMER — Sparkle — Mr. C. FENTON
Satin, Mr. LACY — List — Mr. JOSEPHS
Lawyer, Mr. LLOYD — James, — Mr. MEAGRESON
Mrs. Wisely, — Miss F. YOUNGE
Mariana, — Miss KATHARINE HICKSON
Lappett, Miss E. TRAVERS — Harriet, — Miss WYATT.

To conclude with the Comedy of
WILD OATS.

Sir George Thunder, — Mr. J. W. RAY
Harry Thunder, — Mr. ROUSBY — Banks, — Mr. LUNT
Rover, — Mr. PHELPS

John Dory, Mr. BARRETT — Farmer Gammon, — Mr. JOSEPHS
Lamp, Mr. C. FENTON — Trap, — Mr. LLOYD
Ephraim Smooth, — Mr. HOSKINS
Sim, — Mr. LEWIS BALL
Midge, Mr. C. MORTIMER — Twitch — Mr. MEAGRESON
Landlord, Mr. PHANKS — Ist Russian — Mr. LACY
2nd Russian — Mr. SCHOLEY — 3rd ditto, Mr. FROST
Zachariah, Master RIGTON

Lady Amaranth, — Miss COOPER
Amelia, Mrs. TESNAN — Jane — Miss ELIZA TRAVERS.

Tickets and Places to be had of Mr. AUSTIN, at the Box-Office of the Theatre.
S. G. Philpotts, Printer, 21, New Street, Covent Garden.